
3KVVS CAREFUL. AS TO MEATS.

\*.c Only Foils Quarters While (iontilesKat Rest of Carcass.

'Our townsman, Mr. Morris Fuss/
"is not strictly orthodox in his religion.but he observes its laws in the.
«l»irit if 1101 in the letter. Mr. Fass
if ji "well-informed man and discusses
Slebrew religion in an interesting.
a.nd entertaining manner, lie is a
frtrong believer in the Mosaic laws,;
and in this respect hp has the supVHirtof thousands of intelligent Gen- J
tiles- If the Mosaic laws in regard to
fehe eating of meats and other foods
were part of thL» fundamental law;
of eve!ry civilized nation the world;
-would have today a stronger and
Wealthier race of men and women.
Mr. Fass hands a Herald man for
publication a clipping from one of
the New York papers which throws
interesting side-lights on the slaughterof meats for Jews and Gentiles
in the larger cities:

The importance of the kosher meat
£radw in this city, is shown in recent
Government reports indicating that'
almost half of the city's meat is kosh-j
or slaughtered. "Kosher" is a He-:
brow word meaning ceremonially
clean accordng to Jewish law.

""During 1920." says the Market
Tlepovler, issued by the Department
oi Agriculture, "mere \ver,e siaugh-i
tered in New York in round numbers
438,000 cattle. 517.000 calves and,
1.290,400 sheep and lambs. Of these',
approximately 9 8 per cent, of the]calves and 15 per cent of the sheep1
and the lambs wore slaughtered and
dressed in accordance with the He?>rovrregulations. If in connection
with the above there is taken into
occount the fact that between 50 and
>5 per < nt of 'lie meat consumed

.ii N> ,v York City i; slaughtered locally,the important' of kosher meats
meeoinos apparent.

"While considerable numbers of
2iv,. stock are I o her- d In almost everycity of any considerable size the
trade naturally reaches its greatest jvnlnmn in lh. "i-ivit »<"

illation like New York, Jersey City,
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago.'
."New York City with its Jewish popu-,"iation of approximately 1.5000,000 is
ihe largest kosher me&t market in
the United States and possible in the!
world.

"The fact that the kosher trade us-'
1-^3 only the fore quarters accounts to
-& considerable extent for the large
number of animals required to sup-'
ply that class of trade. The hind
quarters are always sold to the gen-
tile trade. In New York City and,
Philadelphia the ribs are sold to Gen.-:
tiles In addition to the hind quarters-:
This leares only the chucks of plates;
for tho kosher trade, which representsabout 43 per cent, of the car-,
cass weight. This is probably done'
for purely business reasons, as the
Tib is wholly acceptable from a re-1
ugious standpoint and in most cities
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'
is used by the kosher trudo along

j'vith the rest of the fore quarter.
"The Kosher trade is confined altmostexclusively to heavy animals,

;v:n<l for that reason kosher slaughter
produces a tonnage of meat per given
'number of animals much higher than
lite average resulting from slaughter
for gentile consumption."

Describing the method of slaughter
of kosher meats, the Government reportsays:
"The kosher system of slaughteringdiffers somewhat from the generalcustom among Gentiles, and one

of the prime requisites is that the
animal bleed thoroughly. According
10 jewisn neuei no mood snouia remainin the meat when consumed.
For that reason the animal's throat
is cut without first being stunned
by a blow on the head, as is done in
other killing.

"While kosher slaughter is primarilyof a religious nature, being
performed by the Rabbi or his deputy,it is also a system of inspection
and antedates the modem Governmentinspection by several thousand
years. The Schecter, or man who
does the slaughtering, inspects the
carcass and accepts or rejects it, dependingupon whether or not it meets
the requirements of the Hebrew
law. If the carcass is accepted he affixeshis official stamp. Those holdingstrictly to the orthodox faith insiston having kosher meat exclusively."

o

LOCAL MAXAGKIl WANTED.

I imstial Opjmrtunity I'or Itiglit Man.
A large broerage firm doing a successfulbusiness with well-rated concernsthroughout the country, wants

a capable man at once to develop
and handle their local business.

The opportunity is an usual one
b« cause of the po.1 sibilities offered for
substantial earnings in a highly rcpoctablebusiness which will steadilyincrease as it becomes more firmlyestablished locally.
The position requires a man possessingexecutive and sales ability

with business experience and having
commercial banking connections, althoughno investment is necessary.
He may devote only a portion of his
t!mo to the business at first if desired
though we prefer a man who is able
and willinc to trivo thn business liis

entire time and best efforts.
The local branch should pay from

$2500 to ?10,000 the first year, accordingto population and the ability
of the manager, as the commodity
which we handle is a staple, always
in demand, and which our large buyingfacilities permit us to sell at less
than average market prices.
Owing tQ the demand, we must fill

this position at once. Send your applicationto Guarantee Coal Mining
Co. 1387 Como Bldg., Chicago, 111.,
but do not write unless you can satisfyus as to honesty, reputation and
business ability. .It.
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'
Summons fur Relief.

^tatc of Sout!a Carolina,
j County cf Dillon,

jCourt of Common Pleas.
[George R. Harrelson, Plaintiff,

j against
B. 13. Harrelson, Defendant.
To the Defendant, D. B. Harrelson:

You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint In
this action which is filed in the ofEl
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fiee of the Clerk of Court for DillouJ'county and to serve a copy of youri
l«nswer to the said complaint on the!.subscribersat their office in Dillon, |
South Carolina, within twenty days i
after the service hereof, exclusive ofj;
the day of such service; and if you (
fail to answer the complaint within <
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
ibis action will apply to the Court for
t'.o relief demanded in this complaint.

j Dated at Dillon, S. C-, April 14th,
A T1 10 91

Tteautiful Car in J

<\ Thoroughbret
r Series " Glenbrook 6-44" model is a tn
orld's Champion Paige 6-66. It is a sr
ir, but the sporting strains are ident
lly counts is thoroughbred stock.
jnbrook" looks the part.that you ca
^.nd out in the open, where there are ;
tests of spirit, it lives up to every trai
le.

behind the wheel will prove a thrilling i

dealer take you out today. Let him
els to accelerate from five to twentyinnine seconds flat. Best of all, get 1
urself. Then, decide if life is really wc
tuch a car.

Nru> Scries "6-44" Models
Wooh Fits Pa***nt*r Tourin* Car $1798/. o. b. 1
nort Four Patssnerr Sport wwdsL.. $018/. o. b. I
s Roadster Ttoo Passsnftr .,...1798/. o. b. J
* Four PastsnfT J8800/. o. b. I
» Fits Passmftr $790/. o. I. 1

Cord fNtJMri

RTR01T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT
Mnejeetssrer* V Pd*s Meter Cms mU Meter Trust*

rearle bethea
Dillon, S. C.
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28, 1921.

GIBSON & MULLER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.!

ro the Defendant B. B. Harrelson:
You will please take notice that

lie summons and complaint in the!'
iKnt'ii nnf Inn u-nt-n fila/1 In llin n'finn
(UU < V (IVilVll T1 VI V HIVU AAA VAAV V* »iVV

at the Clerk of Court for Dillon 1
County on the 14th day of April, A.
D., 1921.

GIBSON & MULLER, .

Plaintiff's Attorneys. .

Attest: jSam McLaurin, Clerk of Court.
-4 21 St. J
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MASTER'S SALE.
i

late of South Carolina,
County of Dillon,

n the Court of Common Pleas,
lax Fas, Plaintiff,

vs.
tnnie Hayes,DefendantPursuantto an order of his Honor
. W. Bowman, Judge of the FourtU
udicial Circuit, bearing da*^
:2nd, day of March 21, 192ll
lersigned, as Master for\
cunty, will sell during th\^£gal
lours of sale, on the first MonSay in
Jay, same being the Second before
he court house door in the Town of
Villon, in the County of Dillon, in
he State aforesaid, at public auction
o the highest bidder for Cash.
Description:.All that certain tract
>f land situated in the town of Dilon,County of Dillon, and State A»t
joutli Carolina, consisting of nvo
ots designated as numbers 11 and 13, 4is per plat by Eliliu Muljrow made
or J. P. Ewing, fronting sixty feet J>n Fourth Avenue and running back ^
it right angles with avenue one
mndred and fifty feet. Boun^pd:erth by lot formerly owned by HenyGardner, now owned by Herbert
3ousar; east by Fourth Avenue;
south by lot formerly owned by T.
[,. I.ass and west by lot formerly
>wned by D. M. Suggs.
Terms of Sale Cash. Purchaser to

i*ay for all papers and revenue
stamps- Any person bidding off the
s-\i«i property and refusing to complywith his bid therefor, said prop.
Brty will be resold upon the same or
-onio subsequent salesday at tlie risk
:>l the former purchaserA.B. JORDAN,
J 11 f>t Master for Dillon County.

fiOOTS 1RKET
Raw Prices on Fresh

Meats
I'rlces that mnke you think of

(ho old before tho war days. For
tho next few weeks or until furtlnvrnotice all meats at our marketwill be sold at tho following
prices:

Roast beef, per lb 25c.
All Steaks, per ib 25c.
Wo sell chickens, eggs, butter

aiHl fish at the market prices.
Fresh fish on Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. If you want the
best to be had at a first class
market call on us or phone.
Courteous treatment to all i8 our
motto.

Moody's Market
On the corner next to Seals'

Store, back of tho Bank.
of Dillon. *
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ELBACK LEDGER ®
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